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FEBS Advanced Courses 
No, 82/03, "Membrane Biochemistry: Transport and Bioenergetics" 
Z~rich, Switzerland, 22 March-  3 April 1982 
The Course, organized by E Carafoli and G Semenza, will consist of lectures and laboratory 
sessions. It is designed to introduce young scientists to the field of membrane 
biochemistry, with emphasis on transport and bioenergetics. Topics of the lectures and of 
the laboratory sessions will be: the molecular architecture and chemical composition of 
biological membranes, the modern chemical and physical methods for the study of membranes, 
the theory of passive diffusion and active transport of solutes across membranes, the 
transport of ions across the membranes of erythrocytes, brush border and baso]ateral 
vesicles, sarcoplasmic reticulu~ib mitochondria, bacteria, Golgi vesicles and lysosomes. 
The transport of electrons and the s)qqthesis of ATP in energy-transducing membranes 
(mitochondria, chloroplasts and bacteria) will be considered in detail. Sections of the 
Course will deal with the isolation of carrier proteins from several membrane systems 
(erythrocytes, sarcoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria), and with the mechanisms for the 
regulation of membrane-linked processes. 
Teaching staff: A Azzi, R Bachofen, A Binder, J Brtmmer, E Carafoli, R Cherry, M Chiesi, 
J Demaille, J DePierre, E Di lorio, L Ernster, B Fleischer, S Fleischer, P Gazzotti, 
C R Hackenbrock, H Hauser, G Inesi, J Krebs, B A Melandri, M b~1ller, H Murer, D Nicholls, 
D Oesterhelt, Yu A Ovchinnikov, P Overath, H Passow, A Rothstein, C Richter, A Scarpa, 
G Schatz, G Semenza, G Shipley, H Sigrist, M Solioz, J Tager, H Ztirrer and M Zurini. 
The Course will be held at the LaboratoriLm~ f~ir Biochemie of the Eidgen6ssische Technische 
Hochschule. Registration fee (lodging and meals not included): SFr. 200.--. The 30-35 
participants will be selected on the basis of curriculum and the relevance of the course 
to their future research. A letter of reco~endation will be useful. 
Applications (including a statement as to whether travel support is required) should be 
addressed before 15 Nbvember 1981 to Prof. E Carafoli, or Prof. G Semenza, Laboratorium 
ft~r Biochemie der ETH Z~1rich, Universitatstrasse 16, 8092 Ztirich, Switzerland. 
No, 82/01, "Biomolecular Electron Microscopy (BIOMOLEM 1982)" 
Ulm, FRG, 25 March - 3 April 1982 
The Course, organized by A K Kleinschmidt and G Klotz (with H Gruler, R Martin and 
C Pilgrim) at Schlo~ Reisensburg and Ulm University Campus, will be devoted to selected 
methods of biomolecular electron microscopy. It will be conducted at an advanced level 
combining theoretical instruction and experimental work. It is intended to have presented 
topics in Biochemistry andMolecular Biology (Molecular Genetics) which profit to various 
degrees from direct visualisation of molecular components, and from the use of molecular 
morphological methods. 
In morning sessions, experts in various fields will give lectures. Participants are 
urgently invited to contribute with short con~unications on available methods, techniques 
and related matters in biomolecular electron microscopy. 
Afternoon laboratory practical sessions will be on topics of the participant's choice, they 
include: Electron microscopy of nucleic acids (gene organization, secondary structure); 
Electron microscopy of proteins and nucleoproteins (tertiary and quaternary protein 
structure, ribosomes, chromatin); Electron microscopy of membranes and lipoproteins; 
Molecular studies in biological supraorganization (chromosomes, cytoskeleton, contractile 
elements). Methods available ~t the University of Ulm are: Conventional electron micro- 
scopy, CEM (brightf~eld and darkfield), scanning electron microscopy, SEM and STEM; 
Preparation techniques: freeze etching, critical point drying, thin sectioning, autoradio- 
graphy, immunolabeling, thin support films; Optical diffraction. 
Evening lectures will be given by guest speakers on topics of general interest to the 
electron microscopist. 
Course fee, including accon~nodation and meals: DM600.--. 
Applicants, who should be proficient in English, should give a short account of their 
background and experience, and describe their reasons for taking the course. Application 
forms (to be returned by I February 1982) are available from: Dr G Klotz, Microbiology 
Department, University of Ulm, D-7900 Ulm, Postfach 4066, FRG. 
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